
CHRISTIAN VOCABULARY

Church School has started and

my daughter was beginning for the

first tirne. As many parents I was sit-

ting in the sen'ice thinking how I

could help facilitate her Christian

learning. Ken Poppe was giving a

sermon on forgiveness. I drifted

slightly to think that, while we prac-

tice forgiveness at our house, I didn't
think we had ever used that word

with my daughter. I then resolved to

use the work with Lillian and de-

velop a fuller understanding of a

main basic Christian concept with
her. Huge task, considering that she

was not even lhree years old.

I then used the word when for-

giveness was shown around our

house. For major forgiving I would "

forgive with a kiss", giving a hug

and a kiss to seal the action of for-

glveness.

As with most parents I won-

dered if perhaps I was overdoing the

concept, whether it mattered to a
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toddler, was it registering on her

brain after it left my mouth and her

ears. Was I wasting my time? Today

Lillian showetl me it did malter, il
was registering and that I was not

wasting my time.

Last night I received a lovely

gift from China. A beautiful embroi-

dered cat on thin, almost transparent

silk, set between two pieces of glass

and mounted on a circular wooden

frame so that you could look at the

cat from either side. I mistakenly left

the embrodiered cat on the coffee

table that night when I took Lillian
to bed. The next morning the in-

evitable occurred, as most parenls

could foretell, Lillian broke the del-

icate cat beyond repair.

I sat with her, explaining the cat

was broken, that I felt sad and 'mad'.

Then I told her I could forgive her.

lmmediately she asked, "Forgive me

with a kiss? " Yes, Lillian, I forgive

you with a kiss.


